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The ‘Duping’ 
{s Charged 

By ROSS YOCKEY 
“~ Dist. Atty. Jim Garri- 
Son- says he will seek a 
Senate investigation of 
what he calls a “Central , 

“C-=-fHE DISTRICT ATTO: 
NEY said he has learned the 
truth behind the assassina- 
tion and charged that the CIA: 
has known all along that the 

Warren Commission's report 
is untrue in its conclusion that 
Kennedy was shot by Lee 
Harvey Oswald, acting alone. 

He asserted that the intelli-. 
gence agencies duped the 
commission by. flooding its 
members with a gush of ir- 
relevant information in order 
to obscure the truth. 
Garrison said Oswald was 

not a Communist, as he was 
depicted by the Warren Cam 

| Intelligence “Agency cove. rsission, but in actuality a 
. erup of President John revolutionary working cl 

F. Kennedy’s assassina- 
tion. 

In an exclusive interview: 
» last night, Garrison told the 

  

2 b the Federal Bureau of Inves- 
‘4 gation cooperated in con- 

| cealing the facts behind the 
| @Sgassinstion from the ‘War- 

“een Commission and from the 
.! American public. He said he 

: will take steps this week to 
_ convince the Senate of the 
* need for a full-scale investiga ~ 
i tion. ° 

Garrison also “confirmed a 
opyrighted story in the 

' States-Item Friday, which re- 
““~ vealed that his investigation 

: Centers around evidence of 
CIA involvement’ in Ken. 

        

; States-Hem that the CIA and . 

with anti-Castro On enications 
in New Orleans and Dallas, 
,using his Communist cover as 
ja mask for his real activities. 

Garrison did not say last 
hight how he would convince 
the Congress that an investi- 
gation is necessary, but it is 
thought that he may seek the 
aid of Sen. Russell B. Long. 

LONG AND GARRISON are 
personal and political friends 
and the senator reportedly 
was instrumental in prompt- 
ipg_ Garrison's investigation 
inlo the New Orleans angle of 
the_assassination. 

/ }   _ediree death, 2 oh, 

Seeks 

‘Stating ng his o opinions ‘strong: | 
publicly forethe Lest 

. time, the district attorney 
+ charged, “The federal agents 
, Who concealed vital knowl- 
j edge regarding President Ken- 
nedy's assassination, and their 
superiors who are now en- 
gaged in a dedicated effort to 
discredit and obstruct the 
gathering of evidence in the 
case, are guilty of being ac- 
cessories after the fact to one 
of the cruelest murders in our 
-history.” 
-The DA said, “The recent 
States-Item article concern- 
ing Lee Oswald in New Or- 
‘leans,- his association with 
anti-Castre Cubans and the 

P—role of United States intelli- 

leans In 1963 is 
correct. 

“Oswald’s Fair Play for 
Cuba actions in New Orleans 
constituted a transparent 
sham. These actions were de- 
Signed as a cover, while he 
was in fact engaged in no 
Communist activity whatso- 
ever. 

“HIS ASSOCIATIONS here 
were exclusively—not merely 
frequently, but exclusively— 
with persons whose political 

‘scmentation was anti-Castro, 
all of whom were plainly con-   

. pened with federal egencies- 
—_—— 
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Garrison said Oswald's ‘ 
sociales in New Orleans Wore SEHEY WOULD know well 

“involved in a variety of 
revolutionary activities, rang- 
ing from planning guerrilla 
strikes to procuring ammuni- 
Gon for smuggling into Cuba.” 
These activities, he charged, 

were carried out with the 
full knowledge and consent of 
the CIA and the FBI. 
“Federal agents were in 

close proximity to and well 
aware of these activities,” 
said Garrison, . 
“They would positively—not 

_ Just_probably—know of Os- 
wald’s total involvement with 
these individuals engaged in 
antiCastro planning and op- 
trations.” 

that he was hired to engage 
in this sham activity well 
fore he came to New Or- 
leans. . 

“And yet they remained 
silent while evidence was pre- 
sented to the Warren Com- 
mission, to the American peo- 
ple and ‘o the world that this 
man was an individual en-‘ 
gaged in meaningless lone- | 
some activities—that he was a-, 
free-lace Communist who had ' 
no connections, no case: 
agents or companions. ae 
“These federal agents,” Gar- j 

rison continued, “would know 

  

' well that Oswald was engaged J 
in a clandestine operation ‘   Garrison has subpenaed one 

FBI agent and another fed- 
! eral agent for questioning be- 
fore the grand jury Wednes- 

y-, « 

ORDERED ‘TO report were: 

with revolutionary anti-Castro 
Cubans, and that he was 
shepherded everywhere he 
went in New Orleans by an 
individual known to have been 
in the employ of the Central. 
Intelligence Agency. 

MOST REPORTS @Ested» 
. investigators which touch 
on Cuban activity “continue. 
to be classified as secret and 
remain hidden from the 
American people.” 

“The plain fact,” sald Gar- 
rison, “is that our federal 
intelligence agencies are im- 
placably determined to do 
whatever is necessary to block 
any further inquiry into the 
facts of the assassination. 
“The arrogant, totalitarian 

efforts of these federal agen- 
cies to obstruct the discovery 
of the truth is a matter which 
J intend to bring to light when 
we have. finished doing the 
job they should have done.” 

HE MAINTAINED, however, 
that “It is my considered judg- 
ment that the members of the 
Warren Commis3i not 
know that significant evidence 

: was being withheld from them, 
“AND THEY WOULD know | I am sure that they did not Regis Kenriedy, the FBI man 

whasestioned former airlime—rweli~ that when Lee ald 
pilot David W. Ferrie for the was in Dealey Plaza in - 
Warren Commission, and War- 
ren DeBrueys, 4827 Michoud 
blvd., whose name appears 

. frequently on records of the 
— .3 assassination investigation in 

. the National Archives. 
-- «- Agents of the CIA are sel- 

dom’ identified as such by the 
federal government. , 
Garrison expressed fear knowledge of Oswald and his . He added, “No government | 

last night that the two men 
might be told by higher gov- 
ernment officials not to an- 
_swer the subpenas. He has 
had trouble in recent weeks 
trying fo secure witnesses 
for questioning before the 
jury and has indicated he be- 
lieves there has been direct 
government interference. 

The district attorney said 
federal agents in New Orleans 
“would necessarily know the 
fact that Oswald was employ- 
ing a cover in his Fair Play 

_ for Cuba activities, and would 
-know well the true nature of 
his-roie—fere. . 

Posen 

las, he was not alene.” 
The Warren Commission al 

leged that Oswald, acting 
alone, shot Kennedy from a 
window of the Texas School 
Book Depository building, 
which stands in Dealey Plaza, 
hear a grassy knoll. 

In spite of their detailed 

associates in New Orleans, 
Garrison continued, “these 
agents have remained silent 
while none of Oswald's sig- 
nificant contacts were called 
before the Warren Commis- 
sion. 
“They remained silent while 

the men on the Warren 
‘mission were presented an 
‘endless parade of trivia, from 
Oswald’s grades in grammar 

_ know, for example, that a pic- 
wtcre of Oswald at the Cuban 
.embassy in Mexico City was 
kept hidden from them be- 

‘cause his Cuban companion 
“was a man who had worked 
for the CIA.” : 

Garrison concluded the in- 
, terview with a plea for each 
: citizerr to ask his. representa- 
‘ tives in Washington for an in- 

estigation of the matter. 

+ agency, Do matter how power- 
- ful, is more important than 
the truth . . . Whether these 
agencies are aware of it or 
not, John F. Kennedy was 
president of all of us, and the 
truth about his death“beiorigs’ 

Camasto-all of us.” 

school to a study of his— 
hairs.” : . 

Missing from the material 
i presented to the Commission, 
asserted the DA, was any 
mention of significant . evi- 
ence relating to “active Cu 
ban revolutionaries and to 
federal _agents who had close 

  

contact with them.” ¢——.». 
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